HANDBOOK TIME
- Clubbers are expected to work in their handbooks weekly.
- Leaders can give two “helps” per section recitation.
- Review sections should be said without “helps.”
- In order to complete a book in one year, clubbers should pass off an average of 2 sections per night.
- All Sparks will do (1) Review Section in Workbook, then (2) Frequent Flyer Cards (additional cost) if time allows.
- All T&T must complete all Silver Review Sections and 1 Gold Review per Discover Section to complete a book.

Please look through your child’s handbook as it relates to passing off sections and earning awards.

AWANA Leadership —>

AWANA Co-Commander  Karen Myers
kfmyersrdh@gmail.com  (863) 557-1384

AWANA Co-Commander  Sarah Tackitt
stackitt@northridgehc.com  (863) 258-1884

Puggles Director  Yahaira Green
yahairagreen@aol.com  (407) 346-4266

Cubbies Director  Carolyn Sheek
csheek47@gmail.com  (863) 422-5736

Sparks Co-Director  Jessica Couch
Couchjj22@yahoo.com  (863) 422-5267

Sparks Co-Director  Angela Cheshire
achediery@burrislogistics.com  (863) 557-4100

T&T Adventure Director  Sue Whiteman
sueannarama@gmail.com  (954) 483-9349

T&T Challengers Director  Liz Porter
momormurf@yahoo.com  (863) 422-4659

Trek Director  Ciaranne Saavedra
ciarannesavaedra@gmail.com  (407) 300-7249

Approved Workmen Are Not Ashamed

Study to show thyself approved unto God, a workman that need not be ashamed, rightly dividing the word of truth.” II Timothy 2:15 (KJV)

Puggles  Ages 2-3  (2 by 09/01/16) Parent must attend bible study in the Fellowship Hall.

Cubbies  Age 3 - K4  (3 by 09/01/16) Parent must attend bible study in the Fellowship Hall.

Sparks  K5 - 2nd Grade  (5 by 09/01/16 and in K5)
Adventure  3rd and 4th Grades
Challenge  5th Grade
Trek  6th Grade

Our AWANA Clubs meet
Wednesdays 6:30-8:00 PM
AWANA Club Schedule

AWANA Sign-In begins at 6:15 PM. No child should be left unattended in the gym before sign in begins.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cubbies</th>
<th>Sparks</th>
<th>T-N-T</th>
<th>Trek</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opening Ceremony Gym 6:30-6:35</td>
<td>Opening Ceremony Gym 6:30-6:35</td>
<td>Opening Ceremony Gym 6:30-6:35</td>
<td>Opening Ceremony Gym 6:30-6:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game Time 6:35-7:00</td>
<td>Council Time 6:35-7:00</td>
<td>Handbook Time 6:35-7:00</td>
<td>Handbook Time 6:35-7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handbook, Snack 7:00-7:25</td>
<td>Handbook Time 7:00-7:25</td>
<td>Game Time 7:00-7:25</td>
<td>Council Time 7:25-7:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craft/Color/Song Time 7:25-7:50</td>
<td>Game Time 7:25-7:50</td>
<td>Council Time 7:25-7:50</td>
<td>Council Time 7:25-7:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closing Ceremony Gym 7:50 - 8:00</td>
<td>Closing Ceremony Gym 7:50 - 8:00</td>
<td>Closing Ceremony Gym 7:50 - 8:00</td>
<td>Closing Ceremony Gym 7:50 - 8:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GUIDELINES
- Clubbers should be dressed in AWANA shirt or vest (once earned) and athletic shoes. Children with inappropriate footwear may not be allowed to play some games.
- All clubbers are expected to participate in every rotation each week.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLUBS</th>
<th>DUES</th>
<th>UNIFORM</th>
<th>BOOK</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CUBBIES</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPARKS</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T&amp;T Adventure</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$43.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T&amp;T Challenge</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$43.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trek</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOW PARENTS CAN HELP
- Work with and encourage the child(ren) in learning/applying verses and sections in handbook.
- Spread the news about our AWANA Club throughout your neighborhood and circle of friends.
- Sign up to be an AWANA leader or listener. With over 100 clubbers registered, we are always looking for Christian leaders ready to give of themselves. If you are a member or regular attendee of NorthRidge please see the office for a volunteer packet.
- Read information flyers brought home by clubbers.
- Donating money or special items to be used in the AWANA Store for clubber rewards. Contact AWANA Office for details.
- Attend Club with your child on special event nights.
- If your child is younger than Kindergarten a parent or legal guardian must attend Bible Study on Campus for your preschooler to attend Awana each night.
- Last but not least, pray that God will use this club as a tool to draw clubbers and parents to Christ, allowing them the chance to trust Christ as their Lord and Savior, and to be strengthened in their faith and equipped to serve Christ.

DISCIPLINE PROCEDURES
- **AWANA 5 Count** When any leader begins the 5 count, all clubbers become quiet to listen for instruction. This helps maintain group order.
- **AWANA 3 Count** The three count is only used when an individual clubber demonstrates inappropriate behavior. After three warnings, a parent is notified to help in correcting the prob-

AWANA BUCKS
Clubber will earn bucks for the following:
$ Wearing his/her uniform
$ Passing a section of the handbook
$ Club Attendance
$ Bringing Bible
$ Bringing Handbook (must be brought every week)
$ Bringing a friend
$ Sunday School Attendance
$ Special events
- We do not use bucks as a way to reward or punish a child for behavior.
- Bucks can be spent once a quarter in the AWANA Store!